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the oxidation of albumins with chromic acid a constant
amount of prussic acid is evolved which varies with each
albumin ; the prlssic acid arises from the glycocoll and
aspartic acid but the other amido-acids also give rise to
a small quantity. 7. The Effects of Adrenalin on Sugar
and Nitrogen Excretion in the Urine of Birds, by D. Noel
Paton. The author finds that adrenalin when adminis-
tered subcutaneously causes glycosuria in birds as in
mammals and does not act through the pancreas. 8. Some
Observations upon the Functions of the Thyroid and Para-
thyroid Glands, by Swale Vincent, professor of physiology in ithe University of Manitoba, Canada, and W. A. Jolly,
University of Edinburgh. The experiments made by these i
authors show great diversity of results in different animals.
9. The Selective Action of Cocaine on Nerve Fibres, by
W. E. Dixon, M.D. Cantab., with five figures in the text.
The author finds that cocaine locally applied picks out and I
paralyses some fibres before others, as sensory- before motor-
vagal fibres, fibres conducting upwards before those con-
ducting downwards, vaso-constrictor fibres before vaso- idilators, and he suggests that it might hence be of service in i
early chloroform narcosis. This number of the journal I
contains the Proceedings of the Physiological Society for I
Nov. 12th, 1904. 
___________
New Inventions.
ASEPTIC TABLES FOR OPERATIONS AND
DRESSINGS.
THE " phosphor bronze " metal with which Messrs. Allen
and Hanburys, Limited, of 48, Wigmore-street, London, W., ,
are making articles for use in hospitals and consulting rooms !
seems to be peculiarly suitable for the purpose by reason of
its great strength, cheapness, and its acid-resisting and
anti-corrosive properties. It takes a high polish but if left i
untouched assumes in the course of time a dark and pleasing
colour somewhat resembling mahogany. We have had our
attention drawn to an operation
table constructed with this metal the
special features of which are a head-
or leg-rest (Fig. 1) and an improved
means of altering the plane of the
table. These improvements possess
advantages to the patient as regards
comfort and greatly facilitate the
work of the surgeon or his assistants
in rapidly and with little exertion
altering the position of the patient.
With regard to the head- and foot-
rest racks, screws, and cones
are entirely dispensed with andamc cuumcny m.Ncuocu vmuu
adjustment is made by pressing a handle to the right
or the left. The dotted lines show the handle turned
to the left. The angle of inclination is fixed auto-
matically, the ends of a moveable rod engaging holes in (
fixed gun-metal quadrants clearly shown at either side *of 1
the table in the illustration. Ttie table itself is placed ( (at any inclination required by means of a lever which I
is easily worked with one hand. The position is looked auto-
matically, the mechanism which effects this being remark-
ably simple and for all practical purposes impossible to get
out of order. These tables have already been supplied to St.
Thomas’s Hospital and other hospitals. The aseptic dressing
 ! tables are constructed with the patent corner illustrated
above (Fig. 2). The plate-glass shelves can be cleaned and
dusted without being removed from the framework. The
shelves rest on a very small surface, while the duster can be
freely passed around every corner and angle. The ball-
bearing castors attached to these tables are so made that the
table moves with a slight touch. It should be mentioned
that the operation tables are also fitted with patent castorswhich, by means of a lever, can be put out of action when
required. 
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AN INTRALARYNGEAL SYRINGE.
i THIS instrument differs from the ordinary intralaryngeal
! syringe in having three apertures placed laterally instead of
one central opening, an arrangement which insures distribu-
tion of the injected fluid over the supraglottic region. It
will be found equally useful for intratracheal injection,
! since the combined sectional area of the apertures is
: sufficient for the free escape of the fluid. Messrs. Mayer
! and Meltzer of 71, Great Portland-street, London, W., have
: made a most serviceable instrument graduated to a capacity
of four drachms.
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LONDON SCHOOL OF TROPICAL
MEDICINE.&mdash;Of the students who attended
the above school for the session October-
December, 1904, the following passed the
examination at the end of the course :-
Dr. J. H. Cook, Mr. D. Alexander (colonial
service), Mr. T. G. D. Cooper (colonial
service), Dr. D. H. Ainslie, Mr. W. A.
Densham, Dr. H. N. H. Joynt (colonial
service), Dr. G. H. L. Fitzwilliams, Mr.
P. Phillips (colonial service), Dr. J.
uiiiies, MISS hatnleen uawson, mr. 1). A.
Ashton (colonial service), Dr. J. C. Carr, Mr. R. Dane
colonial service), Mr. J. W. Gromitt (colonial service),
Mr. C. H. D. Ralph (colonial service), Mr. A. C. Lorena
colonial service), Dr. F. L. Norris (colonial service), and
Dr. W. F L. A. Holcroft (colonial service).
